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OUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed quotations are invited for the supply of 138 Numbers of
Umbrellas for the use of Excise Department. The Umbrellas are to be

supplied at Excise Head Quarters, Thiruvananthapuram. The

specification of the Umbrella is appended herewith. Intending vendors
of reputed, recognized and qualified makers of these items may quote

their offers separately. The quotations should contain price of thc item

including taxes, guarantee/warranty, details any special offers from the

firm ctc. The sealed cnvelopes containing the quolation should bear thc

superscription "Quotation for the supply of Umbrellas" and should be

addressed to the Excise Commissioner. lntending parties shall submit the

quotations on their own letter heads with full postal and e-mail address

with all conditions regarding supply of article. Payment will be made

only after the satisfactory verification of the supplied items. Advance
payment will not be allowed. The maximum period required for delivery
ofthe item should also be mentioned. The Umbrellas should be supplied
at the Excise Head quarters by the firms.
Last date for receipt of quotations is b.l:L*;.?APat.....5..... fM. Late

quotations will not be entertained at any cost. The quotations will be
opened at 2...19-.Lo22at ....J.0..... BM in the prcsence of such of the
tenderers or their authorized representatives who may be present at that
time. One each sample shall be submitted along wilh the quotation.

The undersigned is competent to cancel, modiff or insert any conditions
besides the abovc and reserve lhe right to cancel thc Proceedings without
assigning any reason.

Specificati3ns
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t. Nominal Size
2. Number of Ribs
:. Umbrella Fabric (Must Be Water Resistant)
+. Color/ Design
5. Tube
6. Opening Method
7. Handle (Sraighe/bend)

8. Overall Length of Umbrella

Signed by
S. Aananthakrishnan lps
Dale'. 24-1 1 -2022 17 :1 7 :57

- 685 mm or above
- 8 No's or above
- Nylon
- Blue
- Metal
- Manual/Auto
- Plastic/Wooden

- 92 cm or above

Yours Faithfully.
S AANANTHAKRISIINAN IPS
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For Commissioner of F.xcise
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To,

1. Nodal Office., IT c€ll, Excise Headquarters- For publishina in
Kerala Excis€ w€bsite.

2. Notice Board.

3. Authorizedsupplie$.


